-Non-runners tended to perceive running more negatively then runners did (both in the general public and healthcare practitioners) -As outlined by the table above, there was a high level of uncertainty about running and knee joint health, especially in those with pre-existing KOA -17% of non-runners with KOA reporting a history of running stopped because of their diagnosis of KOA -80% of runners would decrease running if they were diagnosed with KOA -66% of the general public sought information about running and knee joint health; the most frequent source of information was their PT (33%)
CONCLUSIONS AND NEXT STEPS
1. High proportions of uncertainty in the general public may represent a barrier to take part in running, especially in those with pre-existing KOA. 2. Results from this study highlight the need for further research about running and knee joint health, as well as knowledge translation strategies to the general public and HCP to optimize evidence-based clinical recommendations. 3. Our research team is planning new studies to explore how we help symptoms and function of runners with KOA, so they can hopefully continue getting health benefits from their favorite sport. 
